
Rain: gage distribution

Photos.

Production Utilization

Collect seed of forage species. Germinate and prepare description of seedlings.
Pubs.-----

① Cattle weights
② Harvey vailey, sloy
③ Measurement techniques. 10-50

Reproduction counts
all transacts

1"x10"
Work plans by men
Training
I&I Plans
Expense Account
Travel (First)
Jan. 10 1959 - Sat.
Left Susanville in personal car at 10:30 A.M.
Speedometer reading 33.896
Arrived Berkeley via Red Bluff at 3:52 P.M.
Speedometer reading 33.203
Crowilo Road hazardous.
Jan 11 Sunday
No per diem claimed
Jan 12 to 16 incl. on duty Berkeley office, Station:
Region range research review, etc.
Hand manuscripts

Jan 17-18 Sat Sun
Jan 19 On duty
Berkeley range manuscripts

Jan 20 Annual leave
Jan 21 Returned duty 8 AM
Jan 21 Left Berkeley
11:30 AM P.M.
Speedometer reading
3363

Arr. Savannah via Cheyenne 6:50 PM
Speedometer reading
3387
Jan 10 - 21 acc.
Charge ½ FR SRC
approx ½ RR Beka
Travel
March 17
Left Susanville
C 8:40 AM with
Ranger F. Abbecco
in gov. car.
Arrived Roney Ranch
1:00 PM. Met E. Woodfolk
and M. Read at Roney's
Discussed plans for
handling and weighing
cattle in H. Valley
during summer and
management of allotment

March 17
Continued planning
session till 5:30 PM
In AM also toured the
Roney ranch layout.
Woodfolk and Read left at 11:45 AM.
Albemic and I left Romeys at 5:45.
Arrived Susanville 9:30 PM in 907 car.
Charge 907-513.....

Sent to Romeys.
Dera on cattle shrink.
1958 weight gains in H. Valley.
Travel
April 19, 1939
Left Susanville at
1PM in gas car 73E
Went to Eagle Lake
and Harvey Valley
range allotments to
check on date of range
readiness. On to
Mineral and stopped for
night Telephone call to
Car troubles
- No taillight
- No dashboard lights
- Gas gage does not
work
- Rattles in rear body
  "Dust"

Poney Ranch approx 8 PM
604 to arrange H. Valley
castle marking.
April 20

5:15 AM continued on to Roney Ranch to help mark cattle, photos and plan H.V. allotment cattle handling, Arr 7:30 AM
Worked with cattle all day marking, vaccinating etc.

April 21

Left Roney's 8 AM
Went to Harmony Valley to check stock on start of grazing season, handle holding pen layout and place to hold cattle prior to spring grazing

Confidential
Harvey Valley Apr 21/59
Species killed by 1958 2,4-D spraying

Ericogonum umbellatum
Prickly Phlox
A.R, ARA, ARE, Pp
Mat eriogonum
Antennaria

Species not killed
Red Bliss - Susanville Hilly
1500 ft First Hill

Fremontia
Adromys
Chenus wislizeni
Rhamnus Buds, Std
Prus tri
Rancey camps 1959
1st Foothills Sat 25
2nd Campbellville Sun 26
3rd Cold Spring Mon 27
4th Stonyhill Tues 28
5th Colby Wed 29
6th Tandah Fri 30
7th Clover Fri 1
8th Jameakah Sat 2
9th Clover Sun 3
April 21 cont'd

Returned to Sussexville 5:30 PM.

Change 907-513 - 49  
Berk.

AN 5/1/59  
R
Pub stand brackets

Chaplain
{ Aug. 2 Reno
  Aug. 3 H. Valley
  Aug. 4 Hovey.

Phillip Korbus
East Oakland

{ Wallace King/Padilla
  Valastro Chiu
  Pastora Club
May 1959.
21st No travel
Went to H.V for
photos. Phenology
records
Also sprayed
capsella and other
veg plots with 2.4-D

Plot 1  PEART
Pt. just treated out
no flowers bud evident
yet. No twig growth

Plot 2  Cops Sedge Br.
field along road, E
of old corral.
Cops PK flowering
Spray across first
Spray strips

Plot 3 Cogs along side Corn plots grass plots south of road.
Spray rig clogged and had to quit.
BLM R600
50 Rylend
FA 3 - 8651
Travel June 2 (Travel)
Left Suisunville prison
Car 7:00 AM 5-0 38 144
Arr. Bnk. 5-0 38 456
June 3 On duty Bnk.
June 4 On duty R-0 AM
Range Management &
Washing 4-1 70 5PM
June 5 A-L 8 to 5PM
June 6 & 7 No claim
June 8 Left Bnk 6:40
Arr. 5-0 38 658, Arr
SUS. 2:13PM 5-0 38 648
Sick leave 2:30PM to 5PM
Travel  
June 9, 1959  
Left Susamville @ 9:30 AM in gau. Car  
Arr. Reno 11:40 AM  
Met Jim Hunce and Ernie Palmer Jim Reed  
of BLM. Kewaunee  
Continued to Bishop PM  
There met Jimmy  
Garner and Tommy Stewart of BLM —  
Bakersfield Dist.  
Lodge Bishop  

June 10  
With BLM personnel  
inspected BLM ranges  
from Bishop to Lee  
Union via Benton to  


June 10 cont'd
judge applicability
of rest rotation
grazing. To Reno
PM and lodging.

June 11
left Reno 8:30
arr. Susanville
9:00 car 11:00 AM
Car storage June 9 to
AM June 11 $320
also spray paint $176 May 6
U.C. Range Students
Fred Estep
Bob Cowan
Ted Oldham
Steve Mason
— No travel —
June 20, 1959
To Harvey Valley
with U.C. Range Class
Dr. Shulke instructor
in charge
Presented H.V. story
to class
A.M. indoors—theory
and background.
Don Ranton Ass't Ranger
outlined H.V. range
administration, history,
H.V.
377 in field 6/25/16
Travel Sept.
Sept 9
Laid Sus. in 301 Car
@ 1:45 PM to Harvey Valley. Collected data on type areas. Then to 1019 Br. Arr 5:40 PM.
Lodg. Supper 1019 Br.
Sept 10
To Harvey Valley
continued taking type area data. Unit 2 mainly. B, L. S. L 181 Br.
Wm. 65% dry
Sept 11
Br. L, 181 Br.
To Harvey. Type area data. Planned meeting with G. Rancy
Retired Swannville 3:45 P.M. Ap. 29.
To assure out of day, N. Johnson on job.

Charge 06-7-513-01-89 917.50